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fusraj diOiiDs involved.
he New York Herald this morning says.

A caso catne up before J
K
n6 lJ c' l j’i^io (̂ , °5

morning at the Tombs Police Court, wu;_a

nromlsTß Bomb curious developments as to tpo
- nisiiuor ini which sharp operations areconduc e.l

by su eot brokers and their wnfodcratos. Jostic.:
Trowling having received information n few daw
agotba? the Pacific Railroad Company was de-
frauflt <1 of first mortgage bonds to a very large

amoulit by a gong of conspirators, several Of
whom ho remembered in connection with former

. txioo transactions, set detective AlcPhngall to
tip the case, with a view to bridging the

nartiee to jnotice.
.

.
. _4 The detective made several arrests, and yester-

day u.orniig at eleven o’clock Frederick A.
Goodall, Wteley Lvnn. Simon Wolff and James
WilMwton,' hlias Jltn," were brought
up in charge of Hie officers ,to answer the com-
plaint *'fBenjamin F. Ham; auditor in the oillce
of the linlon Pacific Railroad Company. Toe

.(Wrifoniira applied to be admitted to bail, but Jus-
Xice'DtrlfllDg refused pending the examination of
ft® casts which. was' adjourned until one
o'clock to-day; to enable him, when District
AttorneyGarvin will be present to prosecute on
behalf of the people. The prisoners were re-
manded to prison in thecustody of the officers.
It is the opinion of Justice Dowling that there
are other parlies conceruediu this transaction,
and he is therefore anxious to have present iu
the Special Sessions to-day, at one o'clock, ail
-parlies'who may have sufTercd from the opera-
tibiis'Bf these alleged cpiispirators.

The followingaffidavlt, on which the arroets
were made, was Tead by the clerk:

Benjamin F. Ham, ol 20 Nassau street, being
duly b worn, deposes and says—That on or about
the 15th of December, 1868, in the city of No v
York. In the connfy of New York, Frederick a
Goodall dame to the deponent, who is the auditor
inthe office of the Union Pacific Rdlroid Com-
pany; and staled to him that he (Goodall) know
Of responsible parties who had money to loan
and that he could obtainfrom them a loan for the
Use of the eaid railroad company to tho amount
of one, two or three hundred thousand doll ars.
This deponenthaving had authority, by reason
of his eaid office as auditor, to make
and negotiate loans in behalf of the said corn-
p&DY, and believing said statements of the said
Goodall, offered him the one-half of one per cent,

on the amonnt of any money ho shonld procure
ssaloan to the said company. Thatsubsequently,
and on the 19thday of December, 1868, the said
Goodall came again into the oifiec of the said
railroad company, bringing with him a maa
whom he introduced to deponent as Woslcy
Lynn, and whom he (Goodall) 6aid was the agent

and attorney of the person of whom he (Goodall)
hadpreviously spoken todeponent,and waa would
loan the said company the sum of $lOO,OOO on
the first mortgage bonds of the company as se-
curity, and that the saidGoodall and Lynn stated
thenandthere that tbe name of said party wbi
desired to makethe loan-was Simon Wolff, and
thathe was a man of great wealth and a retired
merchant. That In a few hours thereafter tbe
saidGoodall again came to the office of the com-
foany and stated that thev were ready to make
the loan. Deponent, believing the statements
made by the said Goodall and Lynn to be trnc as
to the said Wolff, and that the transac-
tion ' was In good faith, cansod $120,000
Worth of the first mortgage bonds of tbe
•said company - to bo taken -bv a messen-

ferin tho office of the company, Hoary M Liu-
ell, to an office in the building No. 33 Nassau

i street, where tbe said Lindell delivered the eaid
bonds to Lynni from whom he received two pi-
pers.pne being a receipt for said mortgage bonds,
and the other a certificate of deposit of the su u
of $95,088 89 in currency, payable to the order
of Simon Wolff, which papers were brought to
deponent. That said certificate of deposit was
deposited to the credit of the said railroad com-
pany in the Fourth National Bank. Depo-
nent inrther says that the agreement
made , between the deponent and Bald
Goodall and Lynn was that he (the deponent)
was to give the Baid Goodall one-half oi one per
cent. aB commissionlor negotiating the Bald loan;
that the said money was to be loaned the. said
company who was to give the said Wolff a
promissory note of the said railway company for
the- sum of $lOO,OOO, likewUo $120,0u0 of first
mortgage bonds of the company as collateral se-
curity tor the payment of the said note; that tee
said company, through the deponent as its
auditor, perlormed all the conditions of the Bald
contrast; but that the said Goodall and Lynn
and .Wolff, instead of kcepiug toe said mortgage
bonds in their possession as they agreed to do, to

be'delivered to the said company at the maturity
of fire said note, against the will and without the
consent of the said company, sold the said bonds
on the same day that they received them, at less
than the market value thereof, and appropriated
tho proceeds to thoir own uses and bouettts; that
deponent hgTeince ascertained and believes that
the representations made relative to said Wolff to
deponeDt by the said Goodall and Lynn are
wholly untrue in every particular, and that they
knew the same to be false when nttered by them
to deponent. Deponent, therefore, says and
charges that the said Goodall and Lynn made
anch representations for tbe purpose and Intent
of inducing this deponent, the agentof the said
company, to take the said loan, and part with
tho possession of eaid bonds, so that thov could
be soldand the proceeds appropriated to taeir
own like. Deponent also says
and charges, by reason ol , in-
formation received by him, that the said Simon
Wolff and James Wilkinson conspired with said
Goodall and Lynn for the purpose of cheating
and defrauding the said-company of said bonds,
inasmuch ae the said Wolff and Wilkinson were
to receive a portion of the proceeds from tho sale

-of said bondß and were parlies to the arrange-
ment to obtain possession ot the said bonds from
the eaid company,and tuatthey all, namely,Good-
all, Lynn, Wolff and Wilkinßon,conspired together
with the felonious intent to and did obtain the
said bonds from the possession of deponent, tbe
property ot 6aid company, by means of 6aid ialie
and fraudulent representations, of the sain of
$120,000, and appropriated the proceeds to their
own use and benefit, and he prays that they may
be arrested and dealt with ae the law directs.

Benjamin I\ 11am.
Sworn before me this 27th day of Jauuury,

1869—J. Dowling, Police Justice.

JSEFOBTED ROBBERY OF SI 7,000.

Important Arrest at Altoona
Tho Pittsburgh Commercial of yesterday sayß :
On Saturday evening, Chiel of Police, John

Irwin, received o telegraphic deepatch from Mr.
Biebcrg, Union Depot Marshal at Indianapolis,
Indiana, requesting him to look out for and
diresttwo men and one woman, whom the des-
patch fully described. It stated that one ol tne
men went under the cognomen of Charles
Hnrllch, and the woman who accompanied
thempalmed herseli off as the said Hurlicb's
wile; The name of the other man was
not given. The despatch farther stated
thatthe parties alluded to had purchased tickets
at Creetlme, Ohio, through to New York by the
wayot Philadelphia, and also that they had with
them a new cheap-looking trank. The Chief was
also informed that a robbery amounting to
$17,000 had been perpetrated in Indianapolis on
Saturday morning, said money consisting of
$B,OOO in currency and 89,000 in bonds, and tho
authorities inthat city had good reason for sus-
pecting the trio mentioned of being tho thieves.
It therefore requested their arrest and
detention until ap officer could arrive
from Indianapolis. Officer John Herron
was placed In possession of the despatch and he
at once repaired to the Union Depot to watch
for his men. Tho Philadelphia express east had
already departed, -and the officer on inquiry
learned that the trunk had been checked through
on that train, and he ol course supposed that
the parties too had gone on the 6ame train. Ho
telegraphedto tbe conductor of the train at Al-
toona in reference to the matter, and patientlyawaited the return message announcing the
arrest. In the meantime, while seated in the
ticket office, ho chanced lo show the despatch to
agentleman whom he afterwards ascertained
to bo Mr. Zinqmermon. conductor of the fiist
line, which leaves at 7 SO P. M. He requested the
conductorto look out for the parties lu the event
of Iheir not having taken the lirst train, and sure
enough, when Conductor Zimmerman went
through to take up the tickets he found the
parties. Tho woman and man, sb UieSdosputeh
stated, kept away from each other as much aa
possible; and it was only by this ciruuai-Uuco
that the conductor’s attention was attracted to
Hum. They had taken the train in order to
avoid detection, but the skill displayed

by Officer lleirou reeulltid in their be-
ing completely ron-uised. Conductor ”lm-
uiuninu dotpatched: to Oflloer Herrou at
the first: place the t>ntn stopped, and
when he arrived at Altoona a repiv awaltol him,
notify ing him U> have them arrestid. This was
compiled with, and IheObiefof Police and Officer
Bettor next Pit themsi Ivi s aboutto Intercept the
trunk, which had gone on. Thts was effected,
oDd tho-trunk was put oil at Harrisburg with iu-
etrnetiono to besent back to Altoona. Chief
Irwin tht n telegraphed IhO: account of the arrest
to Mr. Bltberg, and R io expected an offleor will
.arrive hero from Indianapolis to-day or to-
morrow. Wo bavo uo particulars concerning
the robbery. Officers Irwin and Herrou desorvs
credit lor the ability and tact iu the detective hoc
ditplajvd on this occasion.

CUT'S" JBUiaJLKTIN.
A Series op Fires.—This morning, about halt-

past twelve o’clock, a fire broke out in a largo
building, No. 1628 FranUford rood, owned by
Jet6c Butterfield, and occupied by Davis & Fitter
as a spoke and hnb manufactory. The fire origi-
nated from the fire-hold, aud was extinguished
before much damage had been done. ,

About two o'clock a fire wan discovered in the-
Continental Pork House, a large two-storied brick
building, Nos. 36 and’37 Poplar street. Tbe first
flebr was occupied aaan office by Adam H.Wartti-
inan & Co., the proprietors of the establishment,
and as a salesroom. Tho upper story wos occu-
pied by a family, as a.residence. The fire is sup-
posed to have originated from the stove iu the
office, Tbe officewaß.bumed ont.ond thesalesroom
■was much damaged. ‘ The flames worked their
way into the second story and to the roof, , but
were extinguished before doing- much injury in
that direction. The occupants of the second story
madea narrow escape. They were rescued from
the rear windows. A large stock of hams and
:orgne6 was in the basement and salesroom. This
was greatly drimuged by fire and water. The
total loss Is estimated at $6,000. The building
was formerly Glenat's omnibus stables.

Shortly before three o'clock a fire broke out in
a frame" building at the northeast corner .of
Second street and Columbia avenue, and before
it was extinguished, several frame structures,one
at d two stories in height and used as stables,&c.,
wi re destroyed. The sufferers are: J. S. Cahron
& Co., manufacturers ol gravel roofing; Baker &

Son, liay dealers; Stikel, baker; Francis Farr,hay
dealer; John Dorton, botcher; Herman Taylor,
Wm. Swift and Win. Barrett, hucksters; James
Dief, harbose-maker. Six horses wore rescued
from the burning buildings by the police and
firemen." Another was got ont in safety hut fell
into a well and drowned. Two horses perished
in the flames. The total loss is estimated at
$2,000. The buildings belonged to tho Rex estate.

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.—Wo learn
that our highly respected follow-citizen. Chas. F-
Norton, Esq , has tendered his resignation as
President of the Commonwealth Bank, prepara-
tory to ah extended tohr through tho South and
Southwest. No better evidcnco can be given ol
his tiiucss for the office which he is about to v i-

cate i ban is louud iu the fact that 6ince he ea-
ten d upon the duties of President the shares have
materially advanced, whilst the deposits have
more than doubled. It is satisfactory to learn
that E. P. Mitchell, Esq., of the well knownflr.n
of Tyndale & Mitchell, at the earnest solicitation
of Mr. Norton, haß been selected as his successor.
Mr. Mitchell Is a gentleman of high culture aud
refinement and a general favorite among busine-s
men. His great experience in mercantile trans-
actions,and as an aetlvo Director of the Comrao -

wealth Bank from its beginning, eminently quali-
fies him for the important position. We con-
gratulate the Institution m having been so fortu-
nate as to secure his services.

Daring Roubery.—Hugh Green and James
Burk, alias Sailor Burk,were arrested this morn-
ing by Sergeant Hearst, and Policemen, Wade,
Duvis, Patton and Hudson, upon the charge of
robbery. It is alleged that on Saturday night
last (hey went into a grocery store at Eighteenth
and Catherine streets. The proprietor had gone
into a back room for a few minutes,leaving a boy
in charge of the store. Green seized the boy U v
tbe throat and threw him down on tho floor.
Burk broke open the money-drawer aud helped
himbelf to the contents. The proprietor heard
the noise and entered the store. Burk Ihcu
threatened lo shoot him if he made a fuss. The
thieves then left. A warrant tor theirarrest was
obtained, and they were captured this morning.
They will have a hearing this afternoon at the
Central Stalior.

Determined to let Whisky. — A negn),

named George Ilornkeith, started out yesterdi y
to get whißkv. He went into u distillery at F.l-
teenlh and Gallowhill streets, picked up a demi-
john and started out without making any ar-
rangements for settling the bill. As he reach- d
tbe pavement he fell and the demijohn was
smashed. Hornkcilh was not to be cheated in
that way. He went bank aud secured another
demijohn. When he got lo the door, howover, a
polict man appealed and Invited him to go to tbe
alation-house. The invitation was uccepted ra
ther ungraciously. Hornkcith was then intro-
duced to Alderman Pancoast, who held him to
bull to uuswer the charge oi larceny.

Wills Hosimtai..—The fol owing is a reporl
oi operations at Wills Hospital for January,
1869 :

Patients admitted during January—Males, 17;
females, 9. Total, 26. Patients discharged du-
ring January—Moles, 17; females, 7. Total, 21.
Ot ibcee were cured 14; improved, 8; not treated,
2. Patients noW In hospital—Males, 11; females,
8. Total, 19.

Surgical operations on house eases, 13; Dis-
pensaiy, 25. Total, 38. Number of new dis-

Seneary patients, 191. Whole number treated in
annary, 294. Nativity—United Stales, 200;

Ireland, 66; Germany, 12; England, 11; Scotland,
3; France, 1; Italy, 1.

MuitDEKOtra Assault upon Policemen.—Dur-
ing a ball given at Washington Hall last evouiug
Policeman Hill, of the Eighth District, weitt there
to arrest a man for whom he had a warrant; lie
was resisttd and beatou. He went out and got
the assistance of Sergeant Jones. When tliry
got into tho room Jones was seized and pitched
upon the floor. He was then beaten and kicked.
Several pistols were tired, but none of the »hots
took ifleet. Tho policemen then got out of me
place as last as they could, and did not succeed
In g cuing the mn" t *“'r -»*'-«• “ fter.

One Government sub tue North American
Continent The llou.Geo.\Connell has been re-
quested by a number of our most influential cit-
izens to deliver a lecture,in this city,on the above
interesting snbjtct, and, as will be seen by the
correspondence in another part of our paper,has
consented to do so. The lecture will taue place
ui Concert Hall, on Friday evening next, and us
lhe subject Is oue that deeply interests every
Amciican citizen, It is hoped that tbe attendance
will be every way,worthy of the orator,of the o >

canon, and the cause be will there represent.

A Bteam Man.—Tho Eteam man, who has been
looked upon with so much wonder by the New
Voikers and Bostonians, will be exhibited in this
city this week. The “man" is a steam apparatus
in iho lorni of a “lord of creation,” and walks
about, drawiDg a wagon containing four persons,
without the slightest apparent exertion. He is
said to be a gieat curiosity, and will no doubt

■n iv,. x large number ot visits duriug his stay
in this city.

Ung hateful.—Edward Carlin walked down
Pine street last evening, and as ho was about
stepping off the dock into the river, he was
seized by Offlcor Dcnard, ot' tho Harbor Police.
He said that ho was going to Camden, that he
knew the way, and the officer had better attend
to his own business!

Dishonest Domestic. —Edith Hudson was ar-
rested yesterday and taken before Alderman
Heins, upon the charge of larceny. She has beeu
employed as a servant at different places, and, it
Is alleged, has helped hot-self to clothing and otbor
articles. She was held in 81,000 for a iurlhir
hearing.

Assaulting a Policeman—Policeman McnuU
went to Ninth and Spring Garden streets yester-
day,lo arrest a man oh the charge of assault ai d
battery. He was interfered with by Put Harold,
who, it is alleged, beat tUe officer. Hatold wi.s
arrested, anti after a hearing boforo Aldernu u
Swift, was sent to prison.

Fatal Railroad Accident.—lsaac Wcsl. y
died this morning at the Episcopal Hospital
from the effects of injuries received on the Read-
ingKiUrusd.

The Polioe Court.—ThoCourt comprising tho
Chief and two Lieutenants of Pelice.’ which ha<
been holding sessions tie asort of , Star Chimb, r

for several years past, for tho investigation hi
charges tnado ogaih6t policemen, is hereafter to
,bo open to allcitizens, tiy order of the Mayor.

Alleged Wire Beater:—Michael .Malicr, re-
siding at 1628 Fawn street, was arrested U*t
night upon the charge’ of having beaten his
wife in a shameful manner. He was taken be-
fore Alderman Hood and was committed for a
further hearing. -

A Fighting Couple.—Win. Motiard ami Mary,
his wife, got into a qnarrel, last evohing, at thoir
bomr,Fifthand Spruce street. From words Ctrey
got to Wowb and both hid their eyes blackoned.
A policeman arrested the belligerents and Aid.
Carpenter eent them to prison. ,

StealingaStove.—James.Belrneman,colored,
went to a store on South street, yosterduvput a
stove into a pußh-eart and moved off. He got as
far as Seventh and Lombard streets, and was
there captured. Alderman Patchetl commuted
the man for a farther hearing.'

Corner Lounging —Acting under the recent
order of the Mayor, the police are doing a good
business among the corner loungers. Daring
last week fifty were arrested, and were put under
bonds to keep the peace. .<

RmeKLHSs Piayikp.—Richard White was ar-
rested yeslrrdav afternoon, at Broad and South
streets,'for reckless driving. Ho was held to
answer by Alderman Dallas- ..

education in Hue South—Vic ws ot a
cathoiierriesL

. The New York Triiiifiethlsmorning conWins
the following: *

Tho Rev. Father Malone, of WllliamsburgU,
and the Rov. Thomas Farrel, of St. Joseph’s
Church, of this city, whose devotion to loyalty
and liberty are so well known,are now traveling
through the South for"the benefit of their health.
A letter just received from Fnthor Malone, from
Jacksonville, Fla., says:

“So far we have had no mishaps, and for my-
self I feel I havo done tho very best thing to start
on my present pilgrimage. Blcce I left New
York I nave not coughed at all, and, what is
strange, I fear not lo go in and ont in ull
weather. We had a few fine days in Charleston,
interspersed with some that were cold and damp;
and the same is the experience of one week’s de-

r.tention in Savannah. Though not much dread-
ing tho changeable climate of those cidea, we
havo come to Florida somewhat earlier than we
intended; and, so far as I can judge at present,
onr stay may continne into the middle of Febru-
ary, knot later.

, ,
~ ,Pi“ In Charleston we visited the schools in which

the coloredchildren are receiving an education.
The ’Memorial School’—erected chiefly by In oils

raised in Boston in memory of Col. Shaw—is a
fine frame building. There are over 400 children
whose teachers are chiefly from the North; bat
among them are two Catholic young ladies, na-
tives of the city. The children were examined
in arithmetic, reading,etc.; and they all really ac-
quitted themselves as well os any white children
1 have seen. The teachers assured us that they
were as quick at learning, so far, as any white
children they ever taught: and, What is more, they
manifest a better spirit of obedience.

“A second school—also numbering 400—under
the charge of a Presbyterian organization in the
North was next entered. Here we had the same
experience, save that the- Principal manifested
a little timidity when we told him wo were
Catholic priests. Fiom this school we passed to
oue on Morris street, which was originally nse.i
for white pnpllß. It is how in the hamis of the
city authorities, and is used by them. There is a
good staff ofteachers, and, what is a very hop ;-

fut sign, they are all from the State of South
Carolina. , Over 800 children—alL'calored— are
instructed in the various branches—reading,
writing, arithmetic, &c. The teachers assured
us ihuv were pleased with the progress, attend-
ance, "and obedience of the children of this
school. ,

,

“This state of things would not exist blit for tbe
war. Set it down as oue of the happy results • f
the terrible conflict, if the animns of New Eng-
land reigned nothere.no one having the sllghtc-t
tint of Africa would dare know the difference be-
tween A and a hoe. But intelligence and respect
for individual rights are marching on, and no
spirit of Aristocracy con impede It._Tell it every-
where on this brood continent that indlvidu >1
rights, and man’s protection under law,will never
bo invaded wlth impumty so long as the Stars
and Stripes wave triumphantly over the Conti-
nent of America. .<• t

“ Savannah is ’ not as well up in
the march of „ levonts as Charleston.
There is but ono school; and this
was erected by the Bureau. The teachers are ail
fiom tho North, and, what is a poor feature, its
guiding spirit is tho North American Protestant
Association. Yon can touch the very atmos-
phere in these schools, so different is it from that
you experience in schools that are sustained by a
National party. With tho latter, all is frank aud
manly; with the former, everyone seems afraid
to answer the question you put to them. Yet;'
we Catholics nave no reason to be cen-
sorious, as we have scarcely made an effort
anywhere in thisgreut work of justice and mercy.

“I must mention, iu this connection, that the
Bishop of Bavanuab has brought from France,
Sisters of the Order of St. Joseph, to teach the
Blacks, but they ore foreigner; they speak our
languago verv lmperfeotly, and must therefore
fail in accomplishing much for them. In fact,
the Blacks are like other people; they prefer send-
ing their children to be educated by those wtio
speak English well, and where the school accom-
modation is complete.

“Any legislation that does not tend to make
the black man self-reliant will fail of doing him
permanent good. He most be taught to rely on
himself, and to appeal to law where his stronger
brother invades his rights. Tbls is what will be
accomplished for the rising generation to a great
extent by disseminating schools all over the
South. Here in Jacksonville the Bureau is erect-
ing a school; the good effects will be to stimulate
the whites, who have been wofully neglected in
the matter of education.’ 1 * *

Sylvester Malone.

THE COURTS.
Over and Terminer —Judges AUlbou and

Peirce —The case of James Deyereaux, charged
with the murder of Patrick Maguire, was con-
cluded yesterday afternoon with a verdict of not
guilty.

Qu’auter Sessions— Judge Ludlow The trial
of prison cases was commenced this morning,tbe
docket for males being filled with men and boys,
black and white. A number of pleas of
“guilty” were entered, and theother cases were
tped They were for trifling larcenies.

District Court—Judge Greenbank Hudb-
worth & Naylor vs. Abraham 8. Dotter. An
action on a book account. Verdict for plaintiffs
for $195 83.

Brown & Bnzby vs. Jonathan Lodge. An ac-
tion to recover damages for holding possession
ol certain premises beyond the term agreed upon.
Od trial.

District Court Judge Hare Elizabeth
Speakman vs. William A. . Maupay who sur-
vived, &c. An action on a note. Verdict for
plaintiff for $BOB 42.

C. B. Rogers,vs. Coulston & Bcott. An action
on a book account. Verdict for plaintiff for
$172 82.

CITY NOTIOES,

Summer and Winter.
Collage & Co. ’B Toilet Soai’S we have used for

years, and found them always softening to the skin in
winter, and so pleasant hi summer, that we could not
do without them.—Religious TeUacojyc.

Very Choice New Season Black Tea.
$1 on a pound. Faiktuobne & Co.,

206 North Ninth and 10H6 Markot street
Reduction in Prices,

To dose oil
Winter Stock,

Chahlcb Stokes & Co.,
Clothiers.

No. 824 Chestnut street.
Quiet and soothe tho pain of children teethlug—

Use Bower’s Infant Cording. Sold by all Druggists.
To the Ladies. .

We now have a splendid and large sUKk of Ladies’
anti Misses’ Bats, which cannot bo excelled for dura-
bility and make. Oakfobub’, Continental Hotel.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 916 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D,, Professor of the Bye and Bar

treats all diseases appertaining to the-above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the mostreliable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. 806 Arch street. Tho medical faculty are invited
to accompany tliolr patients, as ho has no secrets In his
practice. Artifloial eyes inserted. No.charge made
for examination.

THE LEHIGIi UWIVEKSITk.
BOOTH B OTHLBHKM. PA.

The Second Terra will open on WEDNESDAY, Feb.
Bd, 1869, ’Iho special schools of Civil Engineering, Me-
chauicat Engineering. Mining and Analytical Chemistry
aro in full operation toradvanced Students seeking a pro-
fesaioDal course. Practical instruction in the Machine
Shop and Roiling Mil), and iu Railway Engineering on
therond.ls combined with theoretical exercises |tn the
cWroom. Apply to

HBNRV* 01>raß LIl. j>.,
jafi imrps President. t

SEWIIW)RtAOHINES.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
fcl BmrnS

OONFEOTIONEBX.

WINES, IJQPOBSiAC.

ERNEST IRROY & CO ’S
“Carte Blanche” and “Special”

ONE OF THE FINEST WINES IMPORTED.
For sale at Agents' prices by

JAMES R. WEBB,
S. E corner Walnut and Eighth Sts.

last iStrpS

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALB FOR
invalids, family uae, Ac.

_ M ■The subscriber ia now furnished with hie full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known beyorago.
Its wide spread and iucreasina use, by order of phyai-
ciftnE, for inval da, use of families, die., commend it to the
attention of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar-
ticle ; prepared from the beet materials, and put up in the
most carefulmanner for home useor transportation. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
Be.owThl ld BPilX,t6&.

■1

' *. .

.I- 7./- rfertv; .-.i' ■,i ;
- :l~ :
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Gents’ Hath—Gents’ Hats, :■
. Of the litcetnnd, nibßtfaßbfqnable style,

At ibb lowest prlcu.
OAiiiioalitt', 834 aud 63ff Ohcatuat afreet .

Surgical iNSTRUSutuTS and druggists' sun-
dries. ' : .. : ■ .

(Snowden & Buotiieb,
23 South ttlirUtb Htreot.

IMPORTATIONS. *

-ffoporied tortbo ehUodelphu Eironln* Bulletin. .LlvtiueoOL—lla:k Onol. UianuyU-twarumacAaiUo
soda So cbo toda ai-h Oburchman &.Oo: 40

.

o°d* JJ"JJA V. Weltsb; 66 do Yamall A .Trimble; 43 dj M euk«
hlearbina pou dor Jeeeup A Modra; 36 cko aada aah .1 LA
D8 Hiker; 28 do4B do bitarbitiff P»wdor 36 dojras eaSßtlo
fOdo 2H)keen bt-carb floda llrown.ShloK'yALo:
ofdcWm Uuß.ui A flon; COcks bottled bttor s M Wen A
Co; Mda John Wanner; 77 pkK» cthw V, Wrlobt b Bona,
98 keen ho.tß J (Job-mim; 10 cka bobbins !W ca JincUlucrr9cbeTper Brp*; 240 bdl*' bar iron* A P Roberta A Co; IS
bd<e is Cftpecetool AMP Wataon ;■ 800boxes tin pUtse J c
Tomkon; 000 ro NA G Taylor Co; #T4ateel rail* Naylor ACo; 1o”ak oil Maroo Hireoh ;■ 100(<ya bl-carh eoda 60 exa
.eoda«tb:S9o bam (rob 8S hhla bottlod otout order.

MARINEBDLLETUi.
eOKT OF PunUAOEUPUIA-Pmmmitr8

Brow marine Bulletin on /wide Papa.
‘ ARRIVED THIB DAV. ■P team or H L Gaw. Dor. 13 Uouro from Baltimore, with

mdeeto A Grovte. ,Tr. - . ... .
.

KarkOuut -Nor Dannevig. 70 daynfrom Livorcool,
with mdtolo Peter >Vri6bt&sons. .

Bchr Btephen G Morris, teamau, 7 day* from Bavannah.
with lumber to oap■
Steamer Now York, John FOuL

Correspondence of the FWWtelohift Bjchawro.
. lir-WESiOOm FODi I*

IJrig S Btront, from Pbiladelpbiafor went C4*

sea SU H nit Several vesaeb-went lom* veoterday from
Philadelphia, hut none of the pilots n&vmft landed. 1
could not learothrirnamea. JOSEPH loAFETRA.

MEMORANDA'
Ship Daniel Maicy. ltoas, irom- San Francisco. at Mr**-

pool alftult. (arrsuth), chartered, toload for-Naw York.
Steamer Whirlwind, Ocer. salted from Frovidonce Slth

ult. for this r>ort . ...
, —„

. e
—

ni

Fteamer Wilmington. Colo* sailed from Golvealoa31st

"steamer Ueo°csomwell, VaiU. from New York, at the
bar. New Orleans.30th ult

_

‘

.

6te> mer Concordia, tamo,from Now Orleana forBoston,
pat-ai d Uolinea’ Hole SPM yesterday.

„
.

„Bchi .1 L.Leach. Stafford, at Georgetown, SO. 2Gth nit
from Charleston. ,

Steamer Maryland, Johnson. cleared at Now Orleana
SBlb nit for Baltimore, Tia Hanaa and Key Wpat

Steamer Holaatia (NO). Elders, cleared at Now York
T YsaTk vyumoK^n,n

ßurwtß, 33 dayafrom Rio Janeiro, with
coffee, was coin* up to New Orleana SBth ulti

Brig Dolphin. Halfer. from Rio Janeiro, with coffee,waa
going m> to New Orleana 28th ult.

„ ,Bcbr Wm 8 Hillcs. Burgees, honeo for N Orleana. waa
epokeu 29th nil. off Key West .

Schr J Atwood. Galleehaw, hence at Now York yester-

dl»chi W L Springs. Halaey, cleared at New York yester-
day for Baltimore.

,Bchr Kate Hall, Taflor. from New Caatle, Del. at New
York vfcsterday. ~

.

Bchr Catharine Leeds (Br), Leeds* cleared at New \ ork
yesterday for Buettoe Ayres.

„
. . MSchrJohuJohnson. Johnson, from Boston for New Or-

leans. arrived at Newport 31st nit with loss of foremast
Schr John Croclcford, Briggs. sailed from Fall Ktver

30th ult tor Baltimore. „
_ _ .. .

bark Toscano, Captain Simpson, sailed from Now Yo-k
Nov. 29th for Glasgow, and not having since been heard
from, ffrftrp are entertained torhereafotr. __

UnDBAKORa

NbURANCE COMPANY
CMP THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurants.

Capital and Surplus,$600,000.
Has Paid Over 310,400,000 In f,oases,

OFF ICR K©4. 4 »WD S KXCHiSfiK BIIU-DIMJ.
North aide of Walnut Btteet, east of Third Street.

RATES AS LOW AS ANY OTHER GOOD COMPANY
Philadelphia merchants will do well to ese that their

owu con pauies are nastaineo.

HBNBY D. SHERBERD, Prast.
DIRECTORS:

Henry D. Sherrerd. lihartea S. Wwi«,
Ctiarlca Mucal rter, Georgeo.Oaraon.
William B. Smitb, Edward O. Ku ght,
fienrco H. S*uart, -lobn B. /BubUo.
aamnUGraut, Jr. ChriatlanSr.Hoffmau,
Thcniae B. .Watnon. It. Dale Bcnoon.' .
Henry G. Freeman. WIiI|X4M HARPER, Secretary.

■j«99<>»TT>' ! d
nUSOJEIaKaANEOVBa

ONE POUND OFBUTTEH
MADE FROM

ONE PINT OF MILK.
profit made by investing ®1 for a bottk

of the EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLAN r
which, with six gallons of milk, will produce 50
lbs of prime lresh Butter. This inexpensive, ex-
cellent Butter is now daily consumed from tin
tables of the first Hotels, Restaurants and private
families in New York city and elsewhere.

State, County and City Rights tor sale, offer-
ing to capitalists rare opportunities for establisn-
ing a staple business,' paying enormous profits
Agents wanted everywhere.

A bottle of the Extract, sufficient to make 50
lbs. of Butter, with full directions for use. will be
sent to tmy address on the receipt of $1 00.

The public are cautioned against all worthless
imitations, sold under the nameof “Butter Pow-
ders. Compounds, Ac.,” as the EXTRACT OF
BUTTER PLANT is prepared only by the

ECONOMY BUTTER 00MPA.NY,
Cffiee, (15 Liberty Street.
Faotory, 236 Greenwich Street.

NEW YOKE CITY.
N. B.—Bv the nso of the Butter Plant a pure

and excellent Table Batter Is made at a cost of
sixteen cents per pound,

lall 6mrp{

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF THE

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS
Hasted; bound is Leather and Rich Gilding, containing

FIFO of the Newest Pieces of Basic for Piano, both
Vocal and Instramental.

Heal Value $25, and Bold for Only $2 50.
AT

J, Ea GOILD’S PIANO WAREBOOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

jnUTLEK, WEAVER & CO.

ttEW CORDAGE FACTOR?
NOW VH FULL OPERATION.
No* IB EL WATER and ft> N.DEO* at*

SHERIFF’S SALE.
»Ai.ui~OY virtue uf sundry

O wy its ol Ficrf Facias to me directed, will bo exposed
to nubile sale or vendue, on WEDNESDAY moraine,
j. ebruory U,' 1869, at ten o'clock, on the premises 8. E. cor-
ner Twentieth * nd FI >bert street*, the Machioorj, stock,
and Fixtures of the American Gum Paint (jomp&ny; coh-
sittingof Mill* for grinding paint. Shafting. Paint*, Plat-
form Sctlec, Fire proof, etcetera, etcetera. Also, the
Good-will and Lease of BAid premises.

Seized and taken into execution and to be sold hy
PETERLYE.Sheriff.

* Rpt-him 'k Hi v-uir. PhilndplnM*. January IPR9 D

EDUCATION,

baddlers; Uarness*iUakers, Manafac*
Uircre of clottiing' Boots* Bhoes*dcc*»

Will find it to their interest to use our UNRIVALLED
MACHINE TWIST and tho "Milford Linen Tnroad.”

Manufacturedexpressly for us from the best material
and warranted a superior article.

THE HNtiEB IBMOV&CfWBIITO COMPART
Manufacturers and li q SINGER SEWING

mlLIJNElll! GOODS.

MKB. JL BOOTH BTTffiE^
andBann-Hats, HahRibbon,. no 4 iltnorr

t UU NAldb.

MFOR. SALE.—CHOICE COUNTRY PLACE,
Eight Acre*. Largs Mansion:all mile*out, by Mo-
di*Railroad and Darby can. Apply 820 Chestnut

otroet.

,
ISliiL i

WHITE jPICfcUES-
-1,000 Yards at 75 Oants.

Thi* opocial Good* liaro been retailing at 81 48.
and new importation* of tiio *omo quality will havo tobo
aold at that print

E» M. NEEDLES <fc GO.
1136 Chestnut Street-

JaMStri*

DRV «SOOiK)i

CLOTH DEPARTMENT
OK

MAI llf «>

a 43^
&

mjrvu

** &

Wo have collected in this department a m wt com;
ploto stock of Woolontf, adapted to Men*a ond Ho/*'
Wear, '

Our Mr. Cooper making Wnolena * ' rpOOinUy.
oomioftconatantiy in contact with the eeilifitf vvoll

'aa buyer, and having a Boy*' Clothing and, TJaiior
Department in ouk* Second tftory, which consumes
largo quantities of goods, 1* enabledto buy not only
in laige tote at the lowest market but to
judgo of the wants .of tbo consumer.

Our motto in business is nraniJkoeos—atwav« t*U-
ing, whenasked, what Wo know o* a piece of good*;
if all wool; it pattcotton i if shoddy: if imported or
domestic: telling candidly any of thfrso and more.
Hoods not aa represented will always be erchaagod
cboerfuliy.

COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.

STRAWB RIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRYGOODS STORE,

Comer Eighth and Market Sts
FBILADELPHIA.

We shall continue to maintain and incrooso the reputa-
tion wehave sustained ol being tho largest and cheapo»t

MUSLIN HOUSE in the city.
Boceivuig our supplies from first hand, only, we shall

hereafter sell all Mualina by the piece, at tho regula'

wholesale prloes.
THIRTYHYE GABES AND RALES MUSIiINS.com

prising all the leading brands and widths of
PILLOW MUSLINS,
WIDE 8 HEETINGS,
FINESHKETINGS,

WAMBUTTA, WILLIAMSVILLI*
NEW YORX'MILLS, BAY MILLS.

ARKWRIGHT, FOKKaTDALE.
FhUIT OF THELOOM, HOUSEKEEPER.

Onr constant aim will be to mako the lowest prices to
the market.

Good yard-wido BHIRTING, 12Mc.
Yard-wido UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. 12Xc.

wide UNBLEACHEDSHEETINGS, 60c.
HOUSE FURNISHING LINENS

In large assortment.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER

1,000 MILES
orraa '

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE IN O W OOMPLETEO
AiiGOOmitcaof the western porttan.af Ahofiaei heeha-

nine atBacramento, aro alto done,hot

207 MIMES REMAIN
To be S’imsbGd. to -OpantheGraiul
through liine to the J?aotOo. This
Opening will certainly take plane
early this season.

Besides a donation from the Government ofUW aoraa
of land per mile, the Company fa entitled to a aatwfdy fa
b, 8. Ronds on itslineoe completed anaaoeepted, nttha
average rate of about 425,600 per milo, according, to tho
dinicaltiee encountered, for which tboGoverninentUka*
a second lien oe eocurtty. Whether aubaldisa are given
tr. any other compauica ornot, the Goyernraont'will cona-
p)y with alt its contracts with tho Union Pacific Railroad
Company. Nearly tho whole amount of bond*to which
the company will bo entitled havealready t>o«a delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE Bosj[H
a/t 1

By its charter, the Company la permitted to irons iha
owu FIRST MORTGAGEBUNDS to the tame amount aa

the Government Bonda. and no mart. Tfaeee Bends art,
a First Mortgage upon tho entireroad and aa its
menta. /

”

TUfcV HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN. ATRIA
PER CENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Such securities are generally valuable in propftftion t*

tbo length of time they have to run. The loosest»lx par
cent, gold interest bonds the U. 8. (the WOI bids*
in 12 yean, and they are worth 112. If they hod 39 voara
to run. they wouldstand at not lets than 125. A perfectly
safe First Mcrtgage Bond like tho Union Facifto should
approach ihte rate. The demand for European fnvoat-
it.ent isalready considerable, aad on the completion oi
tbo work will doubtless carry tho price to n Ur*£pre-
mium.

BECUBITY OP THE BONDS.

It need, no argument to show thatX i"ir;t Mortgage of
426,100 per mile uron whatfor a locs time mus*. 00 the
only i ailroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific Slats
1» eeuFTioTi.Y urni-aa. The entire amount of the tnort.
gage will be about 830.000.00 U. and the lute met 41.800.00*
l*r annum In gold. The preterit currencycoitot thL la-
ter eat 1. leg! than 82J00.000 per annum,. white tbo gran
earniege for the year 1868, FROMWAY BUSINESS only,

on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OK
ROAD INOPERATION. WERE MORE THAN ?

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
Tho detail, of which are as follows

From Passengers...
•* Freight.
•*

" Malta
*• Miscellaneous.
*• Government troops...
- M freight..
** Contractors* men
•* M ra&t?iial.

..SUHW»97

... 2,040,5*3 It

.., 61,423 09

... 1313355)
. 91.62517

...
mjxnii

... 41944 33

... 401.170 m

... 963,430 32
83063,631 61

—

Tlila large amount 1- ..nlv an Indication of the immrneo
trallic tliat muit a» owr ibt through lino in afew months,
whin the great lido • ( Facitie coaft travel and trado wi»
begin. Ittace'iraatrd that 'hit btulncaa muatmak* the
earnings of the ro d from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A 3 F-AH.

A. the .apply of tneso Bondi will toon cease. parties
who desire to Invest In them will find It(or their intern*
to doso at once. Tbo price (or tho preaeot U par and ac-

cord interest (rom Jan. 1. In currency.
Seineription. will be received in Philadelphia by

OE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 8 Third Street.

WM PAINTER 4 CO.,
No. 38 8. Third Street,

And In New York

At the Company’* Office No 20Rattan St.
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son. Bankers, §9 WallBt
And by the Company-, advertis'd Agents throaghaat

the United State*.

Bonds sentfree, Out parties subteriMno through Utau
agents trill loot to them for (heir safe delivery.

A NEWPAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT.
I*L containing a report of tbo progressof tbo wort to that
dote, and a more complete statement in relation to th»
value of Ibe bond* than can be given in on advertisemeet,
which will be rent free on application at tho Company*,
office* or toany of the advertised agent*.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
Jan. 20.1869. Ja9 a tu th tf

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.

807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(SECOND FLOOR.)

EDWARD FERRES,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,
EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, Ao 4

Baa Removed to till Rev Store,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(SECOND STORY.)

IaSS-to W . -

x \>\ Kp a
\v *4-

LINEN STORE,
838 street

SPECIAL BARGAIN.

100 Dozen

LADIES'
HEMSTITCHED

. HANDKEROHIEFi?,

31 cents, or $3 50 per dozen.

Well worth @5 00 per dozen.

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH STBEBT.
NEW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE.

NEW STYLES FOB THEPARLOR.
NEW STYLES FOR HEAVY WEATHER.

His Urge stock enable* him to furnish a good fit at all
time*.

oc!7 e tu th lyrpS '
rPBMITPBR

SUPERLATIVELY

FINE'ROASTED ALMONDS,

CHOCOLATE CAKAMEI.
AND

Crystalline Alm.on.ds.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1310 Market Street.

jaSO-inrPS ————mmmmm

vnoe*

.sis*'* <■«*at'-v-' -' 'V J "■'' v

BOUTS AND SHOES.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000 OASES' OF
Champagne, sparkling Catawba andjCallfomiaWine*.

Fort, Madeira, Shorre.Jamaita and Santa Cruz i,Oneold Brandies and Whiskies, wholesale and retail.P. J. JORDAN, 120 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock
street do7-tf-

hooi> smuts;

HOOP BKJRT ADD CORSET MANUFACTORY". NO.,
812 Vine utroet. AU (oode made of tbsbeet material;

and warranted.
Hoop Skirta repaired.
ueTttmrw a BA.YUEST.


